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8KNATE OF THE TTNITE1> STATES
The 1 'rebi-lentp>n wrof the Senate, bt'forepronouncng Oust body adjourned on

Wednesday morning, 4th inst., made the
following brief but felicitous remarks:

>m. mabon'm spkkch.
Senators.In closing, with you, tho

present Congress, I beg pornrission to expressto all Senator* my sincere acknowledgmentsfor tho courtesy and fobcaranco
which hate marked their intercourse with
the Chair, and for their personal kindness
to its temporary oooupant. J liavo ccrtTiulyendeavored, by liligc ncoaud oaro in the
despatch of tho publio business, and by
strict impartiality, to deserve it

I tender to each and to all of you, Senators,my earnest wish for a happy and
grateful meeting with those awaiting you
st your hou.es, and for your prosperity and
v dfare in life.

It remains only to declare that tho Senatestands adjourn* d without day.
Sf >n after tho adjournment, the Senate

ossti/iblod in pursuance of tho proclnma
tion of the President. The Vice-President
elect was introduced by tho committee of j
Arrangements, and tho oath ufofice was

administered'to him; whereupon ho t >ok
the chair, and addressed the Senate as follows:

MR tmirKlMUPGH'S .vi'FF.ClT.
J&rmturv In asMimiair the duties of this

station, I Jim quite eonso'ou* that I-bring
to their disohorgc f<w other qualifications
than a deep sense of the importance oftbi* <

body in the schoiuooftho government, and
.1 feeling of rospeotfor its member*.

Happily, my duties arc comparatively few
and simple; and I mn uro they HtuI ho
luaue ea««y by a prevailing sense of propri.
ety, which will « i itself be sufficient on all
oee:i-ions to preserve the dignity nud doco*
ruth cfthc Senate.

In' administering the rules which yiu
ho adopted fur the convenience of your
pror.jesiitig", 1 fibril often noed your kind
indulgence, and I anticipate with copfidoneeyour forbearance t wards the errors
that sjoing from inexperience. Chens)
in r the hope that oar ofliei.il ami personal
intvrcdMrvB will be marked by mutual confidenceand regard, 1 look forward wi ih
plca3uro to our nwoeiation in the performanceof pubiio duties.

Itxbftll bo my constant niio, gentlemen
of the ^onete, to exhibit at all times, acil
to every member of this body, tho courtesy
and impartiality which iadue to the representativesof equal Sfatcs.

from the Korth Carolina Aran*,
KAIL KOAD itLKKTiNG.

Cautiiaok, March 0, 1857.
A largo and euthtisiastio meeting oi'tho

citizens of mooro, assembled at Carthage
to-day, for the purposo of appoiutin-r doleji.gatev to the Cluraw and Coakti«ld« "RailroadConvention, to bo held at (A©raw, on
the 1st of April next.

rv~ r>«» w r» r>;-,v-,->=-r,
\/ A t »Mv >14. |i jy«IT»in |

nppoiutod Ohnrrman and A. B. Black and
If. C. McLean, .Secretaries.

Alter the object of the meeting wee explained.a Committee of sevon was appointedby the Chair, to prepare Resolutions
expressive of its object. Tho following
gentlemen wore appointed on said Committee;Alex. Mclver, J£sq , Col. John
Moriaou, Dr. S. 0. Uruoo, Angus R. Kelly,Kaq.. A. R. MoDonald, l£»q., I*. C.
Shaw and Ncill R. Currie.

After being absent a abort time, the
Committee returnod and reported through
thoir Chairman, Aler. Molvor, ivxj., the
the following Preamble nnd Resolutions,
which woro unanimously adopted :

Whkrkah. a movement is now hcinnr
^

^ c

made by the friends of the enterprise, to
secure the " Choraw and Coal-fields Rails
road "v charter and build the Roau..
Therefore.

Jilted, That this is the time for action,immediate and well directed action,
and to thie cud, wo plodge ourselves to do
every thing that wo can, towards furnishitg material aid to. tho oor> torn plated projoot.i

IlrvHrtA, That inasmuch as the route
from Client* to this place, traverse» a rew

gion well timbered, the valuo of wbioh
will bo grcatelj onhunoed by thaltoad, wo
feel nuthomod in paying a right of way
will bo given free pf ohargo through this
ooontrr.

,

' "

Priced, That tho oontemplaead Road
will be a direct channel of trade between )
Charleston and the richest portion of the[ State : this will be! a mutual advantage.
and we oonfldently^elleve, a reaaon »utJ5- j'f: cicai to induce the people ofSouth Carolinato take »a aetivo part in forwarding I
thia great eoUrpriao/j

Tu»o1rr \ TUat the Presided of the
meeting appoftt ftftj Delegate* to roprcenntthe county of Mcore iu the <* Chetaw I

^
and Ooal-flold* Railroad" Convention to
bo held nt Choraw, South Carolina, on the
first of April nott.

JL I'ndor the lut^Keaotation, the follow
|ing gentlemen were appointor, via : Dun* !

can 0. Campboll, WUHafu 0.Camp halt,Jl. |
TjSvljp -:r A. Stewart, jfttigh Leach, Mail! R. CuttiA^il£

> Jeese Hean. Ben., Tboa, D. William*, {SWjj!:# ' Areh.d MoIw, Y^-D.J|arringt6f», Dao» i
i v. Clarke, Itaiwtrt Pettewon, Ale*.!

Vah>Pan'! Mefveaeie, Jjaj 0. O.
- MoOrpuiwon, II. 0. 'Me&eao, A. ft Me|DounM, R Tilnek, A. ft Bally! I>r.

'>.> John rfliaW,' lAr. rf. A Urns?, 1/r. H (1
, lHieer pj Colo, ii. T^aon, Mown*

< Wrlv-r, IJarrestf, Oiemoa*
p>; 'llJMiW, Col.^ehn4l<tiaOT>, Haywood Muw,

* M li
-L-J.' ! H.I.1W

com Kelly. Alox. Kelly, W. M, Penett,Jobr W Warner, K. ft, Worl^fc-&flvnnusBarrett, WiUiuiv BarrrUVfi&i.y.' ' K.
Martin, Joiiu M. TVoy. d*nt< '

P. Martin, .1 J. Alston, Jfoeh
M. Person, Thoe. W. ltitfcr, '%
ell, R. W. Ooldston, B. AtVHiW^
Ray, Thomas B. Shaw, l^uujr ,

Archibald Bnohan, Duncan k**,KT*
Patterson, I). R. Shaw, A. M..v?$iu<v
George Koshoo, Bams Tyson,. KB
Street, Br. 0. Ohalmevr., W. P. C*?.«
and Bev. W. Harris.

jftirtKcr rftolvcd, That "Ufe will v

to have the co-opcrntion of tnr
Montgomery, Chatham, it*
Bihrnond counties, in North
all othor friendo of the wcrlt »!» .'ia. proposedconvontion.

That the thanks cf the citizen*of Moore are due. and are hereby
tendered 10 Col. J. W. Cameron, Col. J.
L. Gaines, Col. Alexander Jiittle, J. H.
Hnughtoo, Mourioo Q. Waddall, A. «T.
Stedmin, Geo. C. Mendenhall, J. J. Jackson,J. Manning, 15. I. ll^vrre a:id »1. M.
A. Drake, Ksq.-t. for their zealous advocacyof our cherished scheme from its inoipicuoyup to iko present time, and it would
give additional confidence it'wo oculd have
their presence and influeuce in the contention.

During the absence. stul aitor the returnc.f tho Committer,. th<r meeting was
addressed by several £cutl<»*n»m inspccoh
«3 earnest and efoquon*:, that must ho,.convincedthe ir.ot skeptical, if any "tten
wore present, oft'.e IVj.riMlily of buildingtho TCosd, its v.-1 importance to tboir sec-
tion aiul tho other portions of this Ftato
nnd South Carolina, through which »t will
p tda. Sotuo o? the sprain ri. \?ovo Oicmcnt
Dowd, Ftq., the Chairman, A. .15. Black,
Ur. 5 0 Wruc®, Alex. Mother, Ksq., A.
I\. Kelly, Esq., C. l .Tolm Moriaon and A.
K. McDodnld.

"*.Ve attempt no synogmia, as if would ho
tedious, and perhaps occupy too much
space. Suffice it to v*y, that there was no
want < t'enthusiasm from any quarter, and
that there can be no doubt that tha citi.
zjtj of Moore, will two thoir utmost exertionsto push ibrvrtird this groat enterprise
to it? completion,
On motion, it was
RetJvid} That a < opy of tho proceedingsof this meting he sent to tho « North

Carolina Argus" for publication, w:m
request that the Fayetievillo, Chtraw and
Charleston papers copy,

W. 15. RICHARDSON, t'U'iu,
A. R. Bi AfK. 1 ~

h. C. McLean,
SiwiitT Kxplowion..An Awful Fright.

.A day or two since, as a <ounle of ladies
wore crossing one of our most public
rtroets, juat whoro thoro is olwoy.i a groat
crowd, onooftho whalebone hoops of her balloonlike garment suddenly burst from its
confinement, and "stuck out a feet!" Mayberkc didn'tscroam, and rcmybo she wasn't
frightened] Sorcam she certainly did: but
wnothor she was very badly frightened or

n^, we can only eurcuisc by the way she
auicklv raised her nroitv si'k skirt und
withdrew the rebellion whalebone, which,
cut being *>«Umred, wan found to bo jtut
throe feet throe inches longl »She let fall
the naughty intruder, and dropping hor
pretty blushing face, walked hastily awaywith her companion, who, like tho other
spectator:) of tho scone, was splitting her
aides with laughter, Who'll dare attempt
hoops after this? A fact!.iVL 0. l\<xr
y umc.

.»,, .

NARROW FSOAPJE OFMR. BUCHANANFBOei A VIOLENT DEATl^About the time Mr. Boebanan returned
firom his late bit to Washington, we heard
whispers of a singular and mpetorious naturein regard to bis illnesp and sudden
return none, in prosecuting our inqniroe,
we ascertained that Mr. Humes Porter, of
this city, oame ftroui "Washington with Mr.
Buohanaa, also sick, and«m obliged to take
to his bad, where He has been over eincn.
At the time we wero satisfied of the

truth of (lie statements which we givo 4>e>
low, but as extraordinary efforts were made
here as well at Washington to keep the
matter bushed up, we yielded to the solicitationsof friends, withheld the facts in our
possession. As they are now coming oat
through other channels, it is due to our
readers to give t,*v,u a history of this extraordinarycase of a narrow escape from
wholoeale poisoning.
Wbon Mr. Brwbanan went to Washington,ho put up at the national House where

J. Ohmoy Jones. John L. Dawson andoth-
art ware stopping. It appeara that this
hotel b«f Wti terribly inflated with rub
of hi*, and out' of the Hoarders.aa the
story goee.eonoeived the idea that they
ought to bo ditpoeed of a&atuadiy before
the day of inauguration, noted iogty, he
procured extre brge «losee ofareenic, which
he dtapoaed of Ui the raoat tempting niart

C?about the houae. The rate ute the
pofana. It le vet! known **t when rate
prirtalfc of arronio they put di rootlj for Wa«
jL>» TKaw. ia * iuivtis tenb utafcae 2**
r«/f, AMVIW V* W»VC4 ill VKTC*

apfor portof tho hole) n-forred to, nndja,
tu it tha boot of r** yjfanfod, drank, bare*
tM and dted. From thU ttttfr the honaa
is wtfplM mih <ret*r far drinking and
cooking parpptfi: :i,s ( * ' ';1

T^cnt} or twirU rtf tkc ^a^rlawrro *u'tdoui|ftod foiao <>f afiMtat,
from tii« r»t* wxtof thu»
w«th tho joi'OB Mv Hocfcttm* Wt; »«4
4^»!y JRir Wh-nfU» i; *h< « bo ir«iw4

' St)
MW. 'J M. --1m

uffurlng aevercly fVotrt tliai rbt**. >U ,

however, 1*« xeToroly affictod th*n
others, and »» » short titu recovered
Sctenily to rooeivc visiters.»Lut the
-_pr il-' nt to entertaining
Kstirud persons, made I)

, fffii v fcr him to hush" /
j Refusing to hoc wry 1

personal friend

.$ severely
ij»ng in ft critical

.» doubt about this re!appointment to a placo
, ./an open <juestioi. up to tho

present vims. Among the others iao«t ho- !
vorcly affected was th^ Horv, John 1«. Daw-
eon, and it wo* rumored this morning that;
he has since died. The report, however,
needs confirmation. Mr, Porter of this
city was also severely afTectw!, and though
confined to hisrhoiu ever since, wo believe
ho is out of danger..Ijavwtlcr l'u.t Ex-
prcsr.

CHERAW, S. C.
Tuesday Tlarclt 17, JW?.

Railroad Meeting.
A mooting of tho citirons of Choraw ami \ ioiniry,will bo hold on Fridso ncjit, ai 3 u'< i k.

P. M. A largo attendance it. dsiircd; as de'ojjatosare to ho appointed to meet In Convention.thq delogatov fioio Moore, Mont^nW11\,Richmond and other sections Severable to
tho'Cheraw A. Coaliields Hnilroud, ou the ftr.«t
if April ?i *jet

Agency for Bttetele *f&gA£freWohave been appointed AgoaH ni this
plr.re for ' RnmcPe MojUftxinti," tho f-r number»f whioh i« expected during the next woch.
Tho*cbxr»cter and It^rar/ hjpatatiOn ofMessrs
Hnyne nnd'OutlWe, its Editors, furnishes a

nnflicigu* guai.tniy that the Magazine wi!! bs
j in every wov worthy of the. libers! patronage
) cf tho Southern people. We hope that those
ef out c wn citizens who lta/o hitherto from
news sity patronized similar jon-nals at th'r
North, will traHfcfer thbir support to tbi~, -:>!
thus contribute to the maintataence of South|
cm literature. Tho.cc of our friends whether

I Siv North '»r ^oiith Carolina, who vrinh to sab'bcrihe wiH find it »o their advantage to liogin
with th v first number.' We are authorised to

k give receipt] f«v subscriptions.
Lyceum Le iturc.

pn. \r n r. «j < >
iJVWW «'«. W VMVl \»I .1 lUUUilMUIl, A*. \y..

will lecture btforft the Lyceum >>u next Thui
daynight, whan we hope the atusetn generaljly will turn ifut. Person* nt a distance on the

j liue of the ttullroad, wiio wish to esjoy one ot
these intelleeuml feaMs, w ill remember that
tbey may fjwnfl the fight here, ar.d retttru
Jiutuo t!i>: next morning if they viil; thoughI our peoj 1.J would !»*: g«;nl to have thorn rer.iniu

'
as longns tehy choose to do so,

"t icket* for th©lociurooen be had ut the
1 Book Store.

Marlborough Court
Although the civil ylockol* wore as fall nn

usual, then? wore oo eptui of paiticuiur inter!eat to mi) e*i cpt the per ties immediately concerned,and scarcely any litigation except in
tSkMu which involved title to lands. In Marlborough,lends are mptdly increasing iu value,
ami its citiaeus becoming more and mere of
an agricultural people; hence tho nuniUir ol
"trespass lo try title," awed which appear on
the »s*o<: docket. iv

To the credit of the District, tv*> m o glad| to he able to say that thi sessions docket was

j qu:te small, and tho number of defendants yet| smaller.as sooao two or three persons had
; monopolised that side of the Gout*. -

| if. r . Mctiilrrajr, fcsq., the new Sheriff hms
entered upon the dutios of his otttcc, in which
he pucfe before to the entire nalisfnction
of his fellow citisens, ftml gives .Hnuraiiec
that he will continue to disohnrgo its duties
most f ithtnlly and efficiently. Col. J. W.
Hcnagan, hi t predecessor, n tire* tnth the t*r»
diction* of his constituents following him, as
a reward for bis zeal and .'Pic ieacjr in their

service.Arrested.
Martha Conuady tha womaa who kOI#d *1

oiau bjr th^i»in« of Mootj^ about 2a«t Christ-1
taaa, in Danlng&n District} and ni.vlo h«r
c»f«, trna omated yesterday within four irilvs
of tha Oottt Honn. TU© Court taing now i n
Bearioo, alts will N» pr.f on hor trial tliia waak.

It is said that Rogers who killed T. W.^R*.|cot, jr., In the same District, witf aorrnfJer
hunaalf for trial at Otis torn*

. #.».

,
' ^TUe WaatUr '

Sine® avrhiat uaue, wo Intra hadtotoo very]©old and napisaaaot weather, it foiaad all of
la«t Friday, * vary caM rain ludosd. Abora

[ jhera it tarnod into a aWt, and wa have account-'that' i» proved very deatrnetire to Craaa,
causing a groat m'joy to ha eotr.plfltely atrip
pad of their limbs, W# am afraid that thai
fruit or<rp hi iajotrd, nod ^arhafta tariovvtf* 1
Wo win, howorer, lh>pfi for the best.

Of* Wa return onr aintTa thanks.to P>of, I
CL P.Relb»r:i, ifarh ecpyof?ha <jf
the South Oaioife* Ooilaga. ffife

On %u»»d*vO e 1 Ub in»u,at HrlAttvilla,

yowip <ui>n, ftafti' 4 St*m*.* A shot was
to mpx* «knd. Aawabe»i*ve that adw*

**cr| a biflnad <aMtttrb,<fO*Ior tha
r. «v, v aviag. Wastry towasks, we,
t/iirtanr tagftaaay of tha partklkrt

jf". V ^riS «/.* * 3*!^-V'(**> pi"

#"L

..JJ

/H thirt tho citi
large /ut duties ^

servant, should 11

be land to pe*
if hit* strict con- 11

oed for hia conduct ^

osed that the Legis- K
, o in such a case to save *

i\ not 80( however: tho ci- 11

wuo undertakes a public service, runs *'

tie hn.ard of serious loss, if in the execution
of its dutic ho happens to giro occasion of of
force to another. I
Wc have special refaror.ee to a case with

in our knowledge, in which citi7.cn* of this
District worn pat to cousiderablo rr.pcnse of
co-j13 in defending an action brought against
them aj managers of elections lor refusing
votes on the ground ofGolor. Tho object cf
the plaintiffs in offering their votes, was to
make the issuo in Court, that their status
might be established- -the votes were refused
.thomanagcrt weresued, and theJury found a

verdict for the defendants, lb® manaijijrs, thns
endorsing and snstniniiip tbcui in their refuisal to receive their proffered aotos;.jet the *

plaintiffs being ' »«&» bona," tha defendants
in* required to )WW ^)mo *»r Jauu Co *m. 4

Application whs i.utdo to t! c Ijcsriafctuw of ' ^
its Ja»t .Mwiou for rslicf, hut the House rcfuis- 1

ed it.so them public odioers, for no olTcnee 1

in the world except their xea! to proper/ft the «

purity of tho ballet i*ox urc mulct in a botch; "

penalty, tOtfay uothing of th« "Fees'* whioh c

their counsel Wjuired thmn to pay for his dor- c

vices. No matter wii it opinion any one may f
hnvo had as to ?h» propriety «»f their reftiMng I s

the Votes in the firt-t instance, all must now nd- j
mit that they were correct, inasmuch as an in- j
toilig;nt jury, before whom all the facts of the 1 v

case came it review ha/5 passed upon it, and I ri

pro: *unc«d in their favor. '
r

Wo repeat it, it Ik a hard ease and requires {
legislation, otherwise,it will bo agrees impo- t
ition upon an honest man to pat him in n p<>- 9

*it!on of public trust, with no salar y attached, ^
au«l require him to act under the solemn obligationof an oath. The duties of citizenship (
do not in our humble estimation require any
such sucrifin. a- thi«, B.rauue a man is c

eotfjteh ri( Lo administer the hews in tho c*»pa,
city ofmanager <Xelections, ivdocH not follow c
that ho owes it to tho coimennitr to jdcilge V
his private meant for tho faithful performance (

I of the duties at'acbed to the office, much less
ought he to bo subjected to Joss or injury when ^he bos done for tho public, all that tho public
could demand.

In such eases whop tho public oliictr issus-
(

tn' ind.br tho verdict «»f a jury, tho expenses
should be Porne out oj the pubi c funds.the.
State should pay thorn. If the officer was at

1

fault, them might Iso soj»u» ground for the po»
'

! eUiou tbst ho iduntld defray hi.s own expenses, '
but even then, it would seem that this should

t depend entirely upon the foot ithcbcr H was
1

! ou hom e, error of judgement, or a wilful mid- i

feasance*
The Legislature having refuted Us aid 'to j ]

j the cHi>..'fia whoso case wo have been consid-. I
i ern>#, we trout that aoincthing will Ik- done for J
I thuir relief by the ~ooplo of thn District for ]
whom th«?y were ncting. They *re n:;t nblo
to hour this uxponne of-lfefomlintr nn nciiou in
which th-s proplo nre the Teal defendants, nor

ought it loboexnowd of thorn.

Major Generale ElectionBrigioliir General E- B. C. Cash, whs, on
thn 4th irwU, elected Major Gcnorel of the

j Fourth Division, S. 0. M., without opposiItion.

The Convention- . j
Our Charleston triend*, ami thoae on the

linen of thn Chqfn# it' Dar&npiton R. H., and I
vr it l*--« r%-- a «_ w .

iwuticru nuAUy Will POJIT in IDlOn Ulfht
on the first day of April, u Convention will be <

held at this place toorganize the Gheraw and 1
Coal hie Ule Hi iliosd. Charlettor., especially, i

nnght to be represented a* it ix as much to her 1

interest, oa any other aeetion of tho country. <
A fkJl attendance b earnestly requeat>l. 1

W Bee tho jtov i cdittgx at Carthage, N. <

0., copied frotn the Argue. i
run

P P- Warloy, £aq.,1
It ia with Pie deepest regret that wo »< e that

thcabovt) named gentleman ha* withdrawn
firom edging the Darlington Flag, Aa a bold
mad fearless writer,ho stands preeminent ,and
aa a spirited one, he had no «nperior. Whataocv- '

or ho fnay do, aud wherever ho may go, wo
tender him our heartfelt wieiioa for his proa-

'

rri'/.
,

I I.
XtAMtf.

We received ham Uw Folytccnte and CalleopianSocieties, a copy ofan (address delivered j
before by Jae. D. TradewnltofColumbia. <
Tho taleMi< of thin gootloman guarantees an
*bt« effort. Tbe snhjeot of'he orntiori was, \
4,Tl»« Study ofthe Federal Ooa*tittrtioi.Hwbicb j
is peculiarly adopted tor an sddres.* tidbre j
such bodice. "The ftooietwn will accept oar <
sincere thank* fo» their kindness in foraieh- \
ing i»«»copy. ' ) * 'i

1
Maura, laaa At DiiJIm -tf* f>*.^ WW WW IW»W

haa a*kM>at*<l Mrith hitn in ti»o Coach ift|£ JOn-riafft Tntiking bttlinevi, Mr J&iuoh DndUj 1
formed7 of Marlbomagh !>i*trkt. Th(fy art <
'** g»ntUro«u, *nd workmen, wttt tqtfUod to 1
the uuttfe of tb» public. To fact there \* '
no notor wtxilnf to the Morih Cor anjthingin their Uoe, from * RaDfoftd Cn* (nil
Bnhjr <*ni»g». *

&»fcrotyjtt* -See the of Mr. If* o». r«kThowr »h*enw hk apedmen# when here (**, *
I «««4 HP WM# r.TWeuc^nf b'o akiit io tU ur\. *

r;* i&S'^ f;> < - <

ill pi. in i. .i

"The Inventor''
Wt are indebted to Meters. Kellog A Duj!|je> I

'atom Agent* at Oh:\rl> .on, fpr the Much | i
umber of this Periodical, "di'rotid v the t
'umminntion of reliable information in rcbv <
on t»e I'aii nts, and the Patent Office.to tl»© <

lochauio Art*, Agriculture, Architecture, Kn- t

in wring. Mill work, Ac., Ac." It is publish- i
d in Now York, inouthly at $1,00 per annum, i

t.d scorns from tlio slight examination we I

uve given it to be fc useful publication. #
t

Items,
t»sj' The following gentlemen compose Mr. ,

luchnimn's CnSino*. (
"Lowia Cms, Secretary ofState* ,

lli >woll Cobb, Secretary of tho Treasury. J,
J. H. Floyd, Secretary of War, j ,

Isaac Toueey, Henotary of tho Navy. '

Aaron N. Urov u, Vottmaster General. ,

Jacob Thump in, Secretary of the Interior. (
Jeremiah ltlai k, Attorney General*" ,

JJk.y Congress has np|>ropriated $»U,000 1
w a Federal Court Ifoinio aud Pout UlEce at 1
,'olurobia, 3. C. I
JEf»V* Tie "Keywea Courier" gayu, that the '

.T,rk on the Dluo Midge Railroad, may now

e .osan»<*l, "an the required Mini of#220,000"
. been nubimbcd. Rabun County given

(2*1,000 aud the citizens of W'ulhulln anil \i- '

in it) pledge thoiuscl veh for twenty thournud
nore. .j j
The ''Trui' Caralmian" nUo loams, that the 1

tinuint which it ws* expected would b« raised
ait of the city of Char leston. in order to hc j
are the State aid, and place the tl ml com-j
Metion pi liio slue ttidge uniffQfui Doyonn tuo <

hadow of doubt ho« l>»-c» rr,->tn than roaizod.
The "Chester Standard1' says: that

ho family ofGio. XV. Curti*. of Che#tcrvltte, j
te.iv pohond liut weok from drinking ten,
apposed to ho made of aaasafran root. The
«ots wore giver to n nephew of I>fr. Curtii
»y a negro *ho er.nnot no v bo identified, and
hey tnr..til out to be Jwwamtne Inehjad of
namafrns. An infant died of tho rflfecta, the
ithers rewrrrcd. > i
1®T" Bishop Geo. I?. Fierce, of tho I<T. JS. (

rfcureh. has relumed from a torn to Kaunas, j
iu'l publishes in tho Southern Christian Advo- j
at}, en acoount ofhts experience there. Hu
'indicate* the "Boido: BufBaus'' from tho ,

iltnigi; oi incivility and ruffianism, and j'lj i:

'If Miatonri, nceued mi advocate before tho i
:outitrv, I s\ould volttWtoer »n her dofcuco."
Doif- Foe 'i'cxas'papers mention the depar-

fire from San Antonio, nn thu 12th of F«b- j
nary iitul, of u company of eighty-two men,
indor Cant. French, who wore going to the
»id ofGcn. Walker,

fl. ill.' I <111 11 .» M

u/ «<>u AU »vriinvi' mmra

he fact. that n mar. named Joseph Willinins,
iad killed tlie servant of the Editoi of that paHsr,by shooting his brains out with a pistol.
The Fditor spcuks of this brutal outrage

vith much fr-nding^but refer# the auittcr to llie^
country snd its laws. i

SMHKZ^teftiKdT ON THJC pACiriO RAtta j
10Ai>..Yesterday afternoon, Mr. J. tl,
I > a a 1 a X* il' I
rurtcr, station tna general agent icr mo

I'ncifis Railroad at Jefferson city, ^ras *r-
routed at that plaea, we learn, charged with
Mn1)er.r.!in^ the fund* of tho company.. j
William Trice and Lucus Abbott, couduc-j
:o«. wore arrested last night, in this e»tyT
>n tho sauio charge. Portergave op.$3000
f the cmbezslcd funds, and Price f?00.
Abbott, at his own request, was sent up to
Jefferson city this inorniog, in charge of
in officer; tor what purpose, oao only bo
surmised
The affair was brought to light in tho

following manner:
Porter informed a conductor on tho road

that ho and two others had been, fo** some
time, making a practice of appropriating a

sonaiderable share of the money received
for fure, freight, Ac., and wMou did not
some through the regular channels, as
when money was paid for passago to the
conductor, instead of the ticket agent, or

way freight paid for without regular entry
sn the books. The information was given
ts a preliminary to a proposition which
was immediately made, that tho conductor
should go in with Miera, and aid in the
ichcme. * /
Ho pretended to do so, oudsrhouho had

discovered the whole arrangement, gave
information to tbo company, by whom the
irrast of the agent was procured. The
latter implicated Price was taken before
Justice Allen this morning, and on an affidavitmade by Morris P. House, was held ,

to boil in the sum .of $8000, waiting an
txaurination..& Lcmi* Aeiw, 27t/« ult.

Wc.ywfsn'L Growtwo Stomh.The
Scientific American publishes a ootatnuni
wtir.n fnith i'KiKan RmaK A»m«riv <«/

\ubare, now of Miouig&n. in
irb'.cJi be minutely dcaeribo* a atone wbioli
baa heon in ble rwdeaion for twolee jeen,
md which, dating that time, by -jtuple
Mpaeuro U the air only,' had been pcrforDing feat* of a progreefhro charcote*.-Wkeiihe obtained it tweiro yoaw ago, it
*»» a little more lhar, half an inoh long
md tbrea-aighta in diameter. It haa flaw
jmwjB firttirigbte of aa Inch long and to
o.lf >»?» inch in diameter. The tnoat enn" jjma feature of fbu iaerome of the «*>** 1*
iot an equal »xj.*^o«aj|kwt a jwtumiar
imaAkticn one lidcot the shrank atono.
f, «« TKe etone,"M "it th^moatpor 1

Ijr.Kam. sin*;. he Arotiodo?-br. nglii
H»ino by Dr. Kane has strayed a*oy oh'
n Alephaoy, llr h-u» become the properyof Jaines McArthur, timber dealer in
Iramcl* Thereeontly intcriso cold woathjrhas kf ot this large, black, shaggy ani11a I in high spirits. When I hey take Into
nto the forest among the timber bowers,
is here bo nati do no harm, and remove his
uuzaSe, he cuts ail sorts ofpranks, seekinghe deepest drifts, and actually buvyincrlim-rolf for delight; you can mo thndiy
mow move. but no semblance of u dog, till
>o a sudden out ho pops giving his hairyJoocq a tremendou shake, and away ho
runi for another dive. Mr. McArthur
alls hitn "IC.i-ki-mo" (1' qnin ux), not

i very smooth name, but characteristic*
To look "ilsq" fuir in the faeo, you see dnosta likeness of a block)car, though 1.
iyca are rather languid. Hi. long, soft,
ibujriry covering nearly equal it. bulk to
fie body. Wbcn left to run at largo in
he village, ho wears a nruixlo to pr< vent
via destroying tho pigs and chickens
fftwark Artrertiter.

SANDFORD'ri INVlUOKATOIf,
AS A LIVER MEDICINE.
rfHi'.UE Itu.H luugi xi tod a demand !.>- ,«n. «* a remud v tout would bo ieli-r'l ou as val
ind effectual Thw remedy Kftf- boon |>i. ;-aridto mod that demand t and extenviv . tiial
)fil# vi.it: :J /thowii bow unrcrhallj I' I ..

MrtSOitJjilUhen the purmjivo dtfitfni'L Anno-;,bo complaint* tvhfch Iih.o boon -jh "! carJJ

CfviHpIaiiti, which i. the > anyjthov di-oaac*.a toon £ wVl:ch aro, liUUiHKiie.j-,I!' .idacho, Pain in the Side and Loins, Itilin «

L\ vcr, Foyer and A^uo, Jt.unJii.e. I*»«»
I .ftnnnor and of }>p-»ti;e, Li-'
and irritability.ail,of waul an nun* I by u
lisea.ted action id the Liver. The invigorutorU com}.minded with pltvt ( ul»r ferenee to
LilO Liver, and whey tliu' <ii"<»sv is return I
all the real are cured, an the ( ure of them is
taken nwny. A low doses <,i the Jnv»j;or:ii >r
nralj ever tail to *tiniuir.te Uto Liver t- a properaction, and by its coot'iiucd me to ton'.- vo
Llio ditcaw. It has heel) la' rn vi S .*rrat riteBCftfein coses of ( 'Indie, Dyeinlerv. Ac., and for
tlietfo it has been fmmd a my efl'u aci»u» remedy.An occasional dose #tiinn'at«-- the
jlomach to 14 heathy itrltet. nud reftorca tins
appetite and vigor. Unedoj" w:" r hove tbo
Ltppmuivo urieawincaa erootirnced bv eatinp n
hearty dinner, us it excites the die tivo <«

jnnttto ttforvttd action. For a debilitated
state of the sywtet'i the IiiTjjforator has no ennuiwhich experif iicVi proven, as it r> toree tbo
syy-tera and remove* tho yellowrn »> from lie;
skill, which i» the result oia diseased Liver.

I'ropiiioU and s«*h"» *v Sttiii]fc/r»l Co., I -
[ 'rontSt., New Y«,i'.c. Price fcl Ob per buttle,

containing forty dofe«. Also =<-ld tv

MALLOY JctJOIT,
Chora*, s <?.

An<l by A. X. JJKISTOW, lioiu'-tfevilin
OtVCT, 'JO.-ly.
Shall I leave o.T cntlng meat nf ilrinkhi" c f

feel is frrnnently asked bv those troubled nitl,
liver com'plaioU and i.jdig, tion. I will answerthem by saving, tygything ilu u, gi,c>d
and nouriilan,*, nnd drink your wguUr drinks,
and if the atoir.ach is not snlUcinntly active to
digest't pMflf ajwC'-liin? V) tjuicken it.
actiot and make it dtl iu work Lett- r.

Dr. Sat'dfonl's Invigorator sets directly on
the atom tch and li .or.fft»ite' them n healthy
action ca^iijr food to digest wcl}, m l if takui
imutntUiUtjly p.lstt eating it will prevent tho
food ftb>m rising, or sotoring on the stomach,
and for an Overloaded htc.nac!, the Invigorator
give* instant relief bv the iige.stireorgan* to .nor* tupid action.

ANOTnER LETTER bROM INDIAMcasra.Perry Davis A Son;.I am happy to
bo idle to add that your medicine is getting
more iwni more into note, and rnns.-cpiently tho
demand for it is increasing, The .sales at my
various Sub-Agencies are very satisfactory,
especially in Maul main no I Din aporo , in fact
wherever European Regiments arc located tbo
sales are exumsivo, A petty in Agin who sent
for a supply for his personal nsc nml that of
bis friends, ».yys the demand for it i.« great, ami
recommends the appointmm of an Agent
there.

Mr. Toonej ot Barrackpore, Writes nndcr ^date of 20th October :."This will cv.'bv that
my son, 19 yours of ago, waj tak*" suddenly
ill in the night, wiih a soviiropuin in the sunn r

ach, followed by Cholera. lie found lo relief *

uptil I gave him ntea-.poooiul of the Pain
KUW. diluted with warm wwtnr ; link after thtv
expiration if a few momenta bebrought it up.
when I repeated the 4o<«, rbieU pArtialty r*
licvcdl him I fol'-jwod it *iQi n third when
he fell &*!ecp. and on v-nkiug next morning ho
wav quite freah. ( consider it* >no«t valuable
at fdicino to be aLr*/» *r bwl." I remain
jonra, dir., J. L. (lAWtMi, (>!<vutu.
l.i XJl -' ,.

MAIL AlUlANtJOKNTS,
'

/
' 4* Til*

CHLK1W FOST OI VU K.
>, liMM,

C'iota l>ttfU at .. .4 oa r. M*
V.ititnmiUrltU-j <& tkrfiAjmi., jb~0ClowOaiieat, »,0 AO P. M.
Furyttftrilf? ilircrt artrf Lilrrmetl<-».r p/iwv*.CloKfl ftttajora, Ta^edajre* and ThurvJer*
at . !) i 1.

1%.* f'-U-. C-11. /'tofrrr, A'. e.
&©< Sn^.u>a, aed.

at. I a 0.1 ?. *.
AVtmi/.u^ A. C.

C3chw tvoiirH I ty. end Pri<hpjr *
* i

now S»£;**y, >
"'

,.

^

rucr.iw » << \ ».J5.A.»*. «|-


